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U'eacbera <tollege 
0 14 CHAllLESTON, ILLINOI , MONDAY, APRIL I, l�t 
UNDIDATF.S FOR 
GRADUATION 
el ....... ., Ell ... u.. 
huhM u..I Ba r, Sod&1 Sd­
- llota117. 
• ro� blna Ben.po, Art, Hio-




�i� ::.1'm •:=1 
.-.. c_.-.pi.,. 
"Johll Pllilhp no,.i, MaU....u.., 
117. I 
....... Edward en-... 
....... ..... 















'hW a...,. K ' c_...p1i7, IATHEIATICS CLUB .,.. I .:_s.a Opal M.CO,., Art, HOLDS IF!llNG 
MiU. M.. llc°'"'911, 
I Home �mica. 
A1iN McJ[i._,, Art, hsli 
C«rtriidi u U. MtTJICPl1.. 
MatMmalleL 
''A.._ J:dwvd Mearlot, S..W 
c plo)'. 
u9&rTJ' AIOJUiu Pacau., Illa 
M11ro, Haatol')'. 
' Har.,. PIUppa, Ind 
Ila.al Art.a. 
•• ....._ Rambo, ICqliolo, 
,,_ .. 





'Pint....,,,, u. - _.wr. 
"s.a..I llalt ,,, u. - -­
... 
It; ·- 11; T.W, IL 
















E. l.'1 JG28 football team N!«!iveJ 
• •pec.lal recopition on Saturda7 mom� 
lQa for tbelr antUu.aJ aucc.u 1n briJlc. 
iq to Charletton t .... f lt•l• Ninot.u 
Champlonahlp. 
Mr. Lord ope:Md the 0ttM1"n w1Lh 
a ahort. talk in whkh uld, 41ti · 
- r ...... . ..._ b7i-h­
inc!-no; forDMr facult)' 1a.mbon! 
-; b)' U.. p-t fanilt)'!-no; 
.gt Wlth U.. football learn of tlMt 
., t.n llli ii tata T-hert Col. 
It ii fittms for u to ahow oar 
PPN<ia . of tltla Npulatloa." He 
lllen 18111411 the rnwUq OY r to Wil­
lde una. 
Mr. Lanta, <M<k of U.. leam, 1poko 
·ut.. paJ'lne a plmdld tnbato to u.. 
chool. worbere are tw-fl1t7.two lama 
In tho Uttl Ni- C'.onfen and 
..., the thiornp1 Ip -.... a s-t 
deal. Then ... •'•-•la tut m..i. 
his •--.the mat.rial o•erecl -. 
U.. 1todent bod)', and liaad. Tlu.o 
othlew t <allJM>t ba puted n l'7 
rear. We Uve COllM v� Har to it 
tfore, but M'ftr before aduall7 at.­
;alaed IL Wa a<ored two hu..i....i 
·rt)'-lllne poiota apiut ou.r oppon-
Mta, wluJ On!)' l)' polnla 'lffre 
mad apioat Tltio ia U.. boat -­
•nl la U.. Little lne and -
,f the boat la the otin -a11y.• 
Mr. Luu .... p-tecl Wldi a 
said foo I .. 
Coat-, oarlier la tloe )'aar, H 
<MChed athl ••- Jill, 
..... ban preaident for the put r .. 
)'Mn Of tloe UtU. iDet.a eo.r .... 
MoM&7, 4 rQ 1, I 8..1[ Co-Op 
, J 
of Ille i.n I FOLK G OP TB SOUTH """"' 1nkllft6 wbat ,. meant b7 "po- old Jo�n Hard7 loolu.,. up int h" 
ruuoolt St ate Uraw ni.h 1•llllS men, and laarn oUcal q11&11(J" ll la a nice phraoe mother 1 •1• and aa7! , '"Oh tho 
T-i..n Coll... from me to talk about becauH JOU cao dlt- C
 and Q railroad la bound "' i.. th. 
at CUrl•toL Jil7 ud ud mouratal biatory ruu tt for an hovr and DOt •• n know dHth to me." Unlike LM GYPIJ'• 
And may 7ou ne're forsetful be what 7ou att talk1nc about. EmU1 WamJn.c It doe. not 1 .... a h...t l&At 
Of what \hia da7 I tell to tbae. Oickiuon M)'I t.hat the only way in mouth. 
AthaiJuatnU.. BuUd\ft6 
--.. -..-- m-1ao-- Co11- ... Pr-. ""-latl-
If ....,. ne .-....... LO Mar the ,_t 1h can tell paelry wMn 1M ..,. it I! 7ou are tad:lul fttouch 
700 
of .. McAt .. 'i Con/ on" leL hJm ii b7 the wa7 1t mak• her I I. Thl1 mlcht perauade him to ''"• 1.,. 1 
Prl•tatl al Ille Court H- Ea t oain-
C:-U. G- Volst, 'II 1111 
MA.-. U. Gnil>b, 'II 1114 
lllanla Hoetal.I• 
I
, "'"' to _. - i......i, � t; two 11 the poem. BJ .....it.,. It one pt.. sood old Rebel" But he11 i.11 You i..  
la Folk· ... of the South and r.d. .ome Kl a of the emot1onaJ tlre or fu1 h.. u-.. U....t t-
,J v-tr 08 
E4.I..,.. It la ODO or aoma two h1llldna _. U.... peo
ple the other aide of the mounwn that 
u n .. Mau el tit aature wlUch ha•• bta co&.. Do not tru t hun 1'9nUy lady 
time wu oftr there ft!ty Ytan 
ClrnlaU.. )(........,. lftoe.I ude:r U.. au.ap� of The w .. t ThouP hia YOice 
� lo• and aweet &l'O· There lm't room but for ont 
,_ •rtolot Vlrsutia 1'olk-Lon Son '1 ana !-
Hoed not him who lrnoel• boloro thee •lanaa but all the rwt of the ..,., bao 
it.Id bJ John Hamn,ston (..ox, a Ptv-- C..U7 ,w...d1q at thy feet U.. a&me fta•or. m.  
Cera v. ,.__ 
ltltr 
... "\ N..,. Wntar f r 1n W•t Vlrsinla Uninn1t7. Now lh7 hf• t. 1n 1t momma I followed old MUM Robert 
J'aatara to.,, Writar Tiie hook la puhh•hed al Canobridp Cl�ud not thla thJ happy lot Por four 1aan -.. about 
• i:..i.n.,, Crit.lc lrJ 
the Harvard Uai .. rait7 Pr-. U.lotl ta tM cn-1'1 • areioi: Co• wounded ic t.hne p1-
• Port. TM IOftP t.bemwh·• w re obt.aJned (; ntJe lady heed him not. And at.a"ad on Point Look Out 
,._ v. aq.ow. . u. 8. E<lltor-la-Cllid from ,...ulno old ballad olnpro acal Do not tum ao coldl1 from
 mo I causbl the roomaUam 
a.a.II J[.U..., 1&&r7 IAnUa 1Jl.C.rth7, Jau w r • H. s. WI torod throuchout the South. Th• pho- I would only iruard lhJ 1oulh A-Campln in the anow 
Claarl• H. Cola.aa 11 • • F&QJtJ Ad•laer l tosnPho of aomo or them are In- From hi. oi.m and wllherins powen But II I killed a chan<e of Yank-
.....i aa -- duo -tt« 0.,.,,, r 8, l»L6, al the� e
luded In the boolr.. n-. picturea do I would only i.11 thee truth 1 I'd hire to kill aomo more." 
at ClllarleatM, lllJaola, ....._ Ille Act of lfardt I, l8'111. 
not bear a •onr atrons ,_.mblance LadJ once thero lived • maldon I would lib to <OPJ at leaot 1 do& 
I w plcturw we ofi.n - of paint- Pu
ro and brisht llko thee. fair .., m or U.... &Oft60 but I <U'l 
_____________ 1 ____________ eel al......,. with blond wip and ao But he wooed, 1• wooed and won her How .. ar. I hope Jou11 lakt tllt 
TBB ENIO PLA POLA.ll DA 8 uaumad he&nnl7 look in tholr 01-. Fill<J her peUo heart with caro trouble to ......i "Tho Drina Hobo; 
ao FOR M BR ENT RTAlN ENT 4a one I Into the lirad rac. Then he heeded not her wwplns "CJpaJ DalaJ," ... ....,, O'Dee" ud 
TIM his q of 0- old -pie he lmowo that Nor <&rod her life to aaff et<. Ir JOU are abl to _.,11 
4o th.la aummert• that worri• eo t.he7 a..ra"t the kind of people who Soon he perUhed, now 1he'1 1lHpinc diamonds in t.he roup t ii�•l\I " 
lllAllJ eoU... tuclenta baa - aol...t will aa1 to a Yiakor, "Bow chaml.,. In the <Old and ollent ra••· the aand will not be le vain. 
aa ...U aa Ille rwt ol Ille oi.- b1 a l'1"0UP of •'-Priol"6 Malon. of JOU to co to - -. Do find a K P Jour sold I do not wi.h It 
- 11ed7, We alWllJ& nppooed tbe1 would eomlortable <hair and do pardon me t..ad7 I haff pra7ed for UU. 
u...._, a N'riew of Ille ooll4ce aoJMhow pat lWr ....t atoro of bow- 1 •hUo I ""' for tu. Y-. lhlt la m7 For the bour that I misbl foll him 
_,.. el Ille laat fnt ..a ....... to bat wa dlda't upee' 11\Uo dossfe. Ber name la Jvne and Rob him of upecled bllaa 
TWdo - ldaa of Ille � ol rriclneo of It ao -. oho la ud1 a darllns 11\Ue doss! ConUo lad1, do not wonder al 111 1 
atadoat bodloo about ti- no.. Maloro ha" otoppod the, aren't JOG procloua." ' worda ao eold and wild 
ol ,..... writ.on ha" about rriaa of Ille 1-.ta who cao'l On the eontnl'J' •• would probably Lad1 In the ..-11 sra•• 7onder 
.....,, "t." of oaf oabj«ta. - dd. wlooU..r ta pnd IMXt J11.., ;u17, be s..-..1 le a manner almlllar to •pa the cn-1'• onl1 d•lld. I ot Ille ti - Hap� Hand- and A...,..1 Mill... '°""" at thla, "Howd1. Co- rlsht oa In and But all Ille old mao'a Ill'" 
, , OppGrtomltJ, and Caaa1'• or pa<k •P Ille kodak and ftnd 1ounolf a <hair. Rlsht amart wouldn't bo 'the we ;.,. willow t)'po • 
.. Mon OtMn urse - rKbt and ""1 a ticket for ralDJ ..... u..r wa'ro havtn, ain't It T THro la tlia o about Ille LhrN da1" 
er ..... t ,.nldpab.. la i.. v...i... .. , old .... will be In In a inlnuta 
ppor\ ol Inell and - Bot - for the plaa, ..WC.h la to or two." 11"'------------
p,_n af Ille <Oii ....W. .i.. a _.., - � Alw an r or two the old n 
la tldo -tut ......,. for a ta the .. rt11 ,.1 Tlala plan baa a pro h17 w 
. 
eo- la and alt.or an-
- nalMd "1 Ille ftrlou ol h!Pf1 Uonal purpoM. Thq aro otMr how or two ho t .,. 
..._t ..tlvlt7 wa - a roll of so lo plctDroa whldi 1 be a - I �ODO called "Tllo Gn>-
U.. U.- - .a. -tut!T au- ulalbltod at Cllauta U.t for •T• Wanti ...  " It la emotional, .,.... 
........... Ille a 4-rleaa. ur....., and •tahl a - bapa too mat ao, bat ,_. rthel­
Tk- ta Ille '-'• llall, lo tbe paddas facto.,,. U traa. ta Ille It lllu a s-ulae PMt1caJ qaalltJ. ll 
acMel .-. ta "-dt - .. rt11 pol• la ·- _ .. Ille -- la to be hoped tMl ...,_ ..... 
- ..ta1a, ...,..., actlYi Ion lat&M lo --ta wi the u-1 .... ----------- . I 
COLLEGE INN 
lllt ao.u. 






C. ERNST, MIT. 
ta, u- ta •tab! -'"7 -ta. Phon '22 
..... o1....,,. r 17 froia Thia oped! to be ............ THE JEWELRY & ===;::::::=:::::::=====-========= 
i.o.-.noc11M ta ......._ .... -· t1ou1. n. ... ,. a• 11nt � u..1 GIFT SHOP 
-
aa.-.; all '-"" Ille a - el tbeJ d "°t allow Ille l'lrla lo so 
.. _ , .. tbeJ .._ that·- Ille Up to Da ClrrB for all 0.-.loaa 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
'°'"1 roi.na and atarta Ille 17 • 
_.. la -11 � "1 woll 1oa bow w wm tie 
._ ... ........_, .. rt .... - all Ille tallrinal But Ille slrla """"" 
doe, _. It la lo be ...... U..t nB7 M hard ta So al- tha t the bo10 
"*-'-' wlD -"Ille orpalatloa Jut a'l ..r-. Toa - tbeJ 
Wa tlo roar WATCH WOU rlsht 
.... .. ,... _.., . 
C. W. BUCILEBERRY 
DL WIL a. TTII 
DENT18T 
Pho WWI lo loo la UMC:iatod or for t to ahoot a -1 - A.ad It : OS.., 471; -id._, TU 
DR. B. C. T..uLEa 
DENTIST 
1111 
WW. loe .._a ..W ·� probable U...t tbeJ will latreot.. r----------- ---------IA'oa hoM utl -- fan....,.. 1 -----------
GOellP the ICaki- .. _ One of the J. A. HOLMES Ollce Phou" .......... 1"1 Oftlea ,._... ... ....... 
G......._ -· - a..di- Sirla aa,. aloe la So to set the DL W. &. St1NDll:UAN OIL a. w. IWICLUD 
f- •••II• � ianoaJ i,. loo pi. "I -U- P'JTII CJIAIB DENTllT Dll:NTlaT 
a Is ... ._ It c.t Ito llac'la- - to mal< " BAllBEJl 8BOP I06 8 
.... ; ....... .._ It _., A. ..,. la- a.w.. Ille bo10 will a llUlo Ut 1- S. &. C... S. el..U.., ....._ ......... .. pnjlt ft'OIO Ille for tbeJ u,.n LAD KAIB 90UIXC 
,_ ta. - _. ta ta. ._..., ta ........_ a padal line ol la- Wa laMelt T-. c.aa.. 
- ..... ol .......... -- """ aafo\7 .......... dos ....._, h'-9 
1'. II:. Bil Ell, IL D. D. O. 
c-ai 0.taopaU.le ........ 
0. IL llilWOOD, IL D. 
- --- ...... feet; IMa .. - _.., .... eollar ba ...... ..u. .... c.r.. ._.. 
,.... ......_ ,,.....,. - - u.., ..-.... "-----------J I 
_.,...... __ _.._,_, •1t'a tobea1iu1-at �----------� I 
J'..tTNai..t 
PHYSICLUI 
CMlc. la u..i. 
........, .....__....._. ... u..,.a..na....ionaro...,...u.n; 
� la_,.., It la.,._ 11r Ir- tbeJ will ,...a.bl1 orpaioa a Y. IL 
,__... - I I 'w-. •· C. A.. Utl \' 17 Club - Ille 
......... - --... - 1r1i.--. Thtoa a 
..... _.. ... _... .. _ _.-.a .... .., .-It, .......... -·--- - ........ WMtaro,... .. toll abovt, 
.._,.. ... ,...... 1011a ' I -ion? T1ala la JM\ aa "Aprll J'ool"I 
......... ... _.,......_ 








........ ......a ...... leftlopl.aceoll .. 
....... llm ta. .t-doe! WW Ille a.. et aa oW .._ n. - '-----------....11 
,.._ ,.... - .-.. ..._.. .w. ...... -· "" - , ... a l r----�-------. 1 
.. .... ...... .,__ ..... �.· Sclloat 1.e-:-- .. .... .. ... A.a s.at' t aillllls ........ Ille --------�-;;.:-;
..... ........ be ....  WJ"u..atit- �-
....... ot ._.., .. ... *-cM;alMtloeeot..,_t_ 
..... .. .,_ ...... .. ... ...... ... -. ....... 
.......... 
_ .. ..._.._ 
....... _ ..... 
....,._ 
.....  _  _ .... _ .... . __ _ 
800U J'UD98U.G 
-'..lfD VWDmTA&DfG 
... I, .. '· Mltdiell BJds . 
Fhoa•: Oii., IN; -W... lN 
C. &. DU CAN, Ill. D. 
OCtJLl8T 
0.. L DODLKT, Ill. D. 
c.i......�aa--.. 
"IU.J...._a, 
.,,__,--. ia:........., 111 
Da. M. o. GU 
°"'Ito. ""'8lolaa 
T ........ T1' 
DL .J. &. J'UMCll 
DL G..,._UDI: B. J'MNal 
OITl:OP4TJD.C PllYUCUJll 
llltoWI ... 
....... ... ; .......... ltl 
DL CLDfTOJI D. 11fJCJ[illl 
DB. W1LLl4JI Ill. IWICUID 
CMlc. ..... , ..... u A.. ll. ... 
1:11 .. 1:11 ut1 f .. t P. ll. 
Olla ..... . ; ...... "' ...  
..._ ... .. 
"- .................... ,. 
..... ....  
Clo1-aetie, � .... l:leofrle .,., ... ·- - n.-a..w-.a 
,,,_ .,. ... - 1 T--., .. � CMlc. .._,, I .. U; I ta l:JI 





&Olm muD DATI 
"' ..,....:iat• .,_ 
l'lallc on.ra 
Pl-. 141 • .. 111 ltll 8t. 
What Shall 
I wear? 
...... _ ........... ..... 
, .. ....... 






TEACH U COLLEGE J:WI ¥...,., AprU I, lttl 
PAGE PANDORA 
LIT ll RY PR Rlf'TIO!'o 
Fr d am.a, .-1 lllanula7. 
For losl<, road Burke &nd l!a<on. 
For a<Uon. .-1 Ro r &nd StolL 
(' • DID TES FOR GR DU TIO 
I t2t 
(ConUnuod fro• p&Se I) 
•Loura AUl'\Ula CrolM 
Aleelha Vlra1na.a GWln. 
Lora Edna m1lh Havuat.ork. 
W I 1 Haventotk. Na.nual Art.a. 
V•lma Pauh Heath. 
Glad71 Cleo Holra. 
'Rutll Poal Hill. 
Haul Faye Holaappl•. 
•Olin lrftM Holaapple. 
•Miidred Zelma Hopk1na. 
Ve•• FtortMe HoetetJer. 
' l!:dltll llUJ Ho'fioua. 
C Iara LM Jac:kaon. Art. 
Violet Grace JetUter 
Wanda Mo,.. JohaMn. 
Flora Ma...,.,..l KnlabL 
Julia Elion Knupp, Art. 
ll'Yln Todd Lanman, lllanoal Arla. 
Alborta Iatan Mareiq, Enall b. 
llil&rT&ntl lllcGahey. 
Mary Ehaabetll ll<K niahL 
••Franrft Gray JrilC"NutL 
(hri tiM Merttr. 
Vera Kate Milin. 
Miidred Haul llontaomory. 
Mart't• Slowe RoMll, £.nahah. 
Alma Anna Sthottmaa. 
•GrKe G•rt.rvde &hwanloee. 
Loi Shield , Home �nomka, 
Paul Thompeon Shl•lda, Manual 
Ana. 
O.rn1a Eu1e Smith 
Morrie Gerald Sm1� Manual Art. 
Ruth n1d r, E l1h. 
-oladT1 1'.J1u �u1n, Mu•�. 
Mary Eleanor tephen.lon, 
• u.aane Louie Taber. 
A rbaplatn who llved near t.tM po9t. 
aakt duriq hi.. di«ourw 
..In MCh blade of ITU' th..-� la a 
Mrmon." 
Late the followi"I' aftttnoon an n· 
h•ted man di.Kovu·� tJw chaplain 
puabtna a lawn mowu about h1a pr· 
don &nd aald: 
"Woll, pareon. I am rlad to obeorvo 
)'OU •� e.,.....S tn cutunc rour M>r· 
mona abort. "-Army and Navy Jour-1 nal. 
Lona Evelyn Torrell. 
Julla laabel Thomaa, Enshah. I · •Joyu Maree Thompeon. For flowen call LM'1 f1ower Shop. 
.. Ma.ry Marpr.t Thompeon. Art. Phone U. 
Mary All n Tittl , Enah h. 
lU Marie Tn �!.., 
Gerald Le.tor Wallnp, Manual 
Arla. 
Harold LH WhitMrt, Manual Arla. 
•Ada Ruth Willen. 
Dorothy Mary Wommer. 
•Marjon• Echlh Youns. 
•Firat ha.lr or t aumm r quarter, 
nd ha.lr ur the •um.,,.r quar-
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
ool uppll Grottrl 
Frwi and qetab 
ial att ntion to h1rht 
Houaek pera 
''The friendli t place in the 
Friendly City'' 
ALBERT JOHNSON 
Emma Leah Munday , Eqllah. 
•t:>.IMrt P•art Nave, Manual Art.a. :.
:
;:. :::: Ni<koy. PERMA ENT WAVES 
arol Ray Potty. 
For <0m •• ..,� • .-i BonJaml• •0om0 PhlUipe. 
Shingled Bobs $ 5. 00 
Franklin. 
I 
Inna ao...i Poph am. Lo B 
For implldty, ....t Burn Whit· 'En Fa70 Prlc:e. 
ng ObS s 7. 00 
U r. &nd Bunyan. G rsia Clare Andnw
w Prit<hOlL 
For •JDOO rftd Addlao• &ndl Leovolto Dolpbino Ray. I BEAUTICJA BEAUTY SHOPPE Hawlhome. C'yntllia Jano JWnnelL Wost SW. et S..are - HI 
tom"'°" tll  
.-























J. L. Upp & Son 
(S.-n i. KIM Sa-I 
Portrait Studio 
¥0Dil PINI BING 
8MUi .. ..,. ()qr Rlcblta J-elry t.n 
Phone 880 
GET ALL STUART'S 
YOU PAY FOR 
.._,.. •• �- ra ... 
.... . ,_ .. , . ... .... 
....., _ T• lft lt at-"· ..._,...._ A .. wldiltJ• 
.--c-"-'" .... 
..... T• - .. , I•..,_ 
...... ....... ...... 







FU-. K.Mab ... C--
� ... PrtllUas 
F- .._ ...... NW C.--




.. Bbltll It. 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
The world' tandard price 
Where your patronage i appreciated 
... J. MONTGOMERY. M,..  
pri<9 of•�­
abou l about your <boice. Juot u ... 
as u olfer la tho Park r Lll•U- ubN&kablo pa for 
SL Y r doo of <01 n aad model&. of paarl. W rl 
• wltll ,...., ..... _ to<o<b. Alr-Guarantead. 
The People Drug Co. 
,......, 
CHEVROLET 
The ix io the Pri Ran e of the Four 
REY OLD CHEVROLET CO. 
IOtat•- --
C.les Coaaty's Largest 
Departmeat Store Welcomes Y oa 
You'll be aurpNed at the larre ltocb and the quality "" 
have. E 't Item of hlsh lftde and su&nnu.d to eat-





0. ..... , .... will be pl....t to ..... lllnice at aD 
Um-. Biipst oplntar. 
ALEXANDERS 
'l'!i:ACHERS COLLEGE NEWS P ... Fo11r 
TEACHERS ATHLETICS J 
TRACK AND FIELD 
By Bob Mattis 
lnteme training atarta this week 
for the lrack rnce:. wilh Carbondale 
on the eleventh. Ow.1.nc vacstion the 
track was put in exceellent shape and 
we are now ready to set down to bus­
ine:aa. Whethe:r or nat �� vacs ion 
lias helped the condition of the team 
remains to be •een. Many of the men 
carried on modent.e exen:iain� in the 
''Old Home Town," so did not loae 
out.. Fee.I sorry tor the on� who 
didn't. -
Tbtire ia a good turn out fot the 
distance and Held eventa. Our crying 
tleed at :he time i11 for sprint men. 
Men for the 220 and 100 yard da.shes. 
Of course ii you can do anythin� 
elae, and have not rtPorted to the 
track coach ye� we want you to come 
out. but this 1pecial call is for duh 
men. Some of you fellows who 1iv1 
in the city and who have to ch&M 
1treet cars and dodre taxi cah2 
should make &ood sprinters. Many 
of you have dubed a hundttd yard.! 
or more in order to cat.ch the last car 
home. Many of you have become 
ucellent 1pttdaters keeping out of 
the way of Yellow and Checker Cabe:. 
The achool needs you and if we can 
do no better we promile to have the 
track m.a.nacer dreu up like a taxi 
and scare you into running. Or better 
yet, build a movable street ca.r at the 
finish line, that 1ho0Jd increase your 
1-peed. You fellowt who live in the 
counby have your sprint mutcfes 
limbered- up chaaiq chicken> frou• 
the p.rde,n. the sheep from the mea­
dowa and the COlp from the corn. 
Well, well, !olb, excuse my tun. 
bat really, we have a chance for a 
well IWinced'" track 'team It- we ean 
only ecare up some aprinten.. Come 
Out! �t your suit! Train awhile! 
Time younelf. Maybe 100 are a Pad­
dock, a Moch.iaon, or a Nanni. Don't 
ro-t tbe !Int traclt meet .with Car­
bondale, Thunday, Apnl eleventh. 
Peoria, Ill, lllan:h 80. (Specia)Y­
Clyde lllcQueen, Tremont, Ill, cap­
taln-eloct of the Bradley bukelball 
team tor the nut Je&r. wu awarded 
the Joomal-Tramcrlpt Valuable 
Player Tropby, accordlnc to a poll 
conducted b7 the local paper of the 
� of the -.arloua team& of the 
"Little 19". KcQueen received 22 
-.ot. aa compared with 14 for Hall, 
of Lombud. his nearest competitor. 
BASEBALL PRACTICE RESUMED The Star Course at the University I THE Fl!ESllMEN STUNT NEW MAGAZINE RECEIVED Baseball practice will be resumed o( Illinois wishes to announce the The freshmen have planned a short "Individual ln.1truction" is th(' today after having the "crimps" ap- 1 rresentation ot Rosa Ponaelle on ncgro minstrel to preaent at the Stu- name of a new quarterly mawazine 
plied ti it by the Euter Vacation. Friday evening, April 5, 1929. dtJnt (;oundl Stunt Show, April 6. for elementary schools, edited ti}' 
Now th.at vacation i.!I over, and fair Not since Paderewski played at the Do you like to henr those old dorky Lucille E. Ogle, that recently '1't 
weather is in the olfing, Conch I Univenity hu so much enthusitl3m :;ong� 11ung to hear those Q(d dnrky pear"ed on the reading table. It i� of �nt.i_ should have little trou.ble in l::ecn disp!Qyed. and has such a ticket gon-;:s sung and played? Then come inUrest to all practice teaching Atu­brm.gm.g the baseball sea.son m full sale been anticipated. PorueUc is / and hear our freshmen choru.s sing denl.8. 
Ewin.a" and �rfecting his machine as the leading attraction on the 192 -291 those old southern melodies. You will An outat.anding contributor is Carl. "'ell u possible. prognm, •itd I..;: virtue of her out-J ulao enjoy hearinw our extremely new eWn__Washbume, superintendent of ' One of Lantz's problems has par- standing place in the Metropolitan inst:-umental combination. The violin the Winnetka Schools. 
i�lly been obliterated �n that one new Opera Company. will undoubtedly I nnd what� Come and hear for your-, Tbe first number received is desi1C -p1tcher ot st.eller cahber has ap- be the leading mu.sical attraction that p:elf. natetl u an "'arithmetic number." ,eared upon the scene. He 
.












:�!.:';,,!:;e :::kc: ���!';; ;�� .. �:����� i..ll;';v:;i"7,.�'. 1 got a lecture at 8:30.--{;omell i T E L E 
p 
H O N E Joe placed on the receiving end of the n:nce Tibbet characteri:ied her 
a.s Dnily Sun. ----­
o.tte.ry. However, some of the can­
idatea tor the catcher's position are 
aakin1r Kfeat strid� toward im­
rovement.. and it is likely that be­
·ore the opening game a catcher will 
have been developed. 
ln view of the fact that there are 
o many competent men to fnt such 
' limited number of bertM on the 
;quad, it is hardly practical lo at­
.empt a !orcast of the starting Jine--
1p. However, within another week. 
he Coach will have enough data on 
1is men.' abilities that a partial 
ineup may be at lea.st speculated 
·1pon. 
E. I. bas proapect.s or a eood team 
thia year and baseball fam have an 
opportunity to view it in action on 
"the most glorious voice of the pres- Devona Swinford ha!!i entered the 
ent day." services of the Beautido.n Beauty 
Applications should be made at Shoppe. 
once by mail, tickets selling for $2.00. 1 -- ---
$1.50, 11nd $1.00. Reservationit may The Marinello Beauty Shoppe spec­
be had for large groups or seat. .. in iulize!I in artistic Mn�el!'I and finger I 
a block. Address: Thf' Star Course. 1 wu.ve:1. Phone 150<i. 
110 University Hall, Telephone 1 
7-3130, Urbana, Illinoi�. --------------. 
Let Thelma Think 
Co--.. Why do women sit with their 
chins in their hands when they are 
t.hinldn1r!" 
Ed-"To hold their mouths abut 
so they won't disturb them.selve!." 
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR SHOES 
Rebuild them, make them Uk .. 
new, m.ake them tut. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SHOB SHOP 
616 Sixth SL 
746 
When ;ou want that SUIT 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
ALTERING and 
REPAIRING 
Sils a Specialty 
ECONOMY 
CLEANERS 
Alvin Pigg, Mana�r 
Over Eat Cafe Phone i461 
�veral occasions. The first pme ,.....-------------: 
· 1 be played at home, with Mc- 1 
c<endne Collep, on the 18th. Fol- I 
:Owiq lb.ii! W pe P.mea with Milli- j 
·in, Normal, Roae Poly, an<r" aever.J 
other teams that appear on the 
-chedulo. 
The season'• scheda e will be p.Jb­
lshed next weelc. ao th•• ail will be 
'tble to mU:e plans · for the comin.-
even ta. 
Old Shoes Made New 
Material and Worlananahlp · Guaranteed 
Prices always right 
H. A. Welton 
BHOB BHOP 
508 MadiSOll' St- Pbone.1154 
FOR SALE 
Desirable aU modern 
Cottage, with garage 
Near College campus 
Call Phone 1222 
-wE MAKE 'Elll GLJTTBR• 
Ladl .. ' and Gentl•a-· Sbooo 
Shined and Pollahed to 
PerfoctlOD 
Colond Sbooo Dyed 
lllAGAZJNBS OF ALL KJNDS 
Crackers Norton 
Uaclu LbMler'a Clothlllr Ston 
For Young Men's 
- Better Footwear ·- -
Ryan Shoe Co. 
604 Sixth St. 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine- Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
I . . New Collegiate � 111.ades roe Gillett Razor 2 for IOc Wickham' s Restaurant 
Styles  
In black and tan . The very styles the young 
cone,e men are demanding 
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00 
Bostoaiu Shoes $8_.50 to $10.00 
Krall Clothing Store 
•1111111.'te SHINING 
W ftll. � PAllLOll 
&eat S•ee S.Ues 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
.... . - .. a.. .. _ 
_ .. 
SIKilllO Pm& ilD JCS 
CSLUI 
..-a. .. ... Brw. "'· c.,. 
..... IOU, llO'ITa AJfB 
IODA WADa 
,.._, 
CUrlesta Dairy fA. 
Pala on .. Soap .:.. ____ a for 22c 
I bocli Fry Pua, wort.fl 10c DOW 5c 
Rolalorenaeat.s roe Note Boob 
IN for 5c 
aab' at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C; Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Oalces, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
8pedaJ attau. to up, 




"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special ahenUoa elven to aUiletea 
Phone 627 North Side Square r 
TheNew 49 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Pboae see Cliarlelton. Ill 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Ruor Blllllee, Flullllp'8, Battaiea, Pala'8, Set.on, 
hi.-.., BID Foldl, Laeqaen 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIBS 
We alIIO � � 11111\ ca-, travelllq llap ull aD 
liatller ....... • C..e ill ud Ylllt -. 
South 8tdoe Square PbaDe di 
.....,, ....... l, 11• TV.CHIU COLI.SOI: l:WI 
o. BLUE AND GOLD 
BOUT APIU. POOL laritatlona lo the 2•th annual Jiit 
'. D T ALL I BRADLEY TllACk MEET CA Ila" JOG rru -ndu..i .....u- Tiie lt<oaolllica I dua compu.ct BradleJ late.Kholullc Tnck and Hltrli lkMel Dl,:�-
1 a wu clrop ... coJIJ •• U.. ftJ'iou -in. wllkll theJ f 1eld llilMt w re malled out fro .. U.. Donald Elliot Bacon. ,.. .....i. ...i aa 1l a duo of N&d lo d" ver U.. ffiall"1J pop- BradleJ olllc. ta ao- llundred Dh· Leora Grace Balnlm<lp. .,. .. _... - JOU lllaritJ of the dilf•nnt 111apa1-. aola Hl&"h Sclloola durl .. the -t Auatla Burrill Baker. ...,.. a illoat el sloe •April Tiie raeulto rlna are from the 11127 ""k· and ••tn• are upe<tad lo 1 Brron F 8-L F•·••I!" . I uk JOt1, llaft J'OU ""' ud th• IHt t1- 1 itart comi .. In Within U.. nut f- CarolJ'" Alta Brown. .......... w ... ..,.. la.-lad that I 
11127-11 rlrlt. ll boJL daya. TM •th lntaracholactlt la Wilfred la- BrandL Afril Fool sac. &ll)'llowf Well, IHt-U r!rla, 15 boJL . 1 ll<hoduled for Bradlq l'leld on Sat-1 G .... C ...... r 
1 , and I - t J'OG want lo 111%7 IH!I ardaJ, Apnl !'1, a wMk Mrllor than Fruue l!llaarlne Davia. • w, • I'• P "Ir lo trJ ta U· umbtt of itudonto :Ill lul Ja&r. Eetelle l!llarloo O.WltL to JO" IM alorJ .t April Foell Number of Mparata llU• I 83 Appro11111&talJ MT•nlJ 1ehoola ara Har<J' Knlsbt Dillard 
�· Total no. roportad tu !17 upe<tad to Miid ontn. lo the lllMt Prederltk B""" Foreman. '-· u. ....... In a 1l • bJ 111%7 th" J ar. Bow ... Hirh of Cbicqo, I Howonl FnUlk Tbarp Froland 
-No, .. , that lo'\ IL Sllak.. Lltara<J' 0..-t. 11. the 11<hool that woa all the rola7 mad· l!ll ldrea KathrJ'n HudloJ. 
Jlllft ud 1 de have UM wont bme Americaa,_ 11. ala • 1ear &SQ, has •1P1ft.ct 11.a in· .,.,.,. Etta Effnole Healey. 
.,..., \0 k ' Hr at.ori• itraictll. t. E"'91J P•t.. tt. t.enuon of Mnchnc anot.Mr tr-Kk ,.... R4.luell Rabom Kttllam. 
I.a I wa 1aJlq lo 1a1a oalJ llw Atlantic MoathlJ, I. laJ team to U.. Toc:h _.L AU U.. DorothJ Elisabeth LllckeJ. 
ttMr ..,, • aid Mar ..... '\ 1" Life, t. mombtte of the "Bis Twelve" co.tor- lluth Arlone UpphwotL 
JOO load 1'ett« Jut clrop out of Pop. Sci..,.. MonthlJ, 7, .,... are upe<tad lo be roprountad, Otlo Starr l!llcK•. l1lil jooraalla · bui- ud lat me PT9Jrle F&nMr, 7. 1 u woll u ol.Mr laadlor hlsh 11<hoola 1 
• -.,.u.i..t llMllJ, I 4e bell..,., Good Ho .. plor, 7. of the 1tata. 
•I� - M -pie are alwa70 M a, 7. -----
llllr - I'm rati.or taletad that Path hdor, 6. CL.\ DAY THI YEAR 
.., Bot u I wu tell q JOa. or wu 19!11 Tho m .. tior of the dau da7 t0m· 
,_ lo taU J'OG bafoN I w 00 Amorican, 111. m1tta. or both Junior and S-lor 
.-.i, la maptad bJ that dod of UL OirMt. 16. d- proved YO<J' oucceuful u the 
.... the a- -1nJJ are "8ddlq SaL Eftn!nr Poot. 14. famouo watth worda of loot JM<, 
.,o.t!J thla epriq. '1'1MN1l probablJ Rmew or Reriewa. 1:1. 1 f'qUal wolrhto and numben wu aot 
.. a lot of ahado thla ..,.,......, Pathftnder, 12. brourht up. The d11foront ovonto llavo 
Bowe-, aa I wu aaJ!q, April l!ll<Calla, It. rot yet ban entlrelJ clacided upon 
hol - bat - a J•r (twlee Collifls. 10 • althourh It io 1llld that the" will be 
It two ,_...), ..i I bow JOG wul Life, 10. onl7 thrM track - , U.. 60, 100, 
• kaow 1'ow It utad, 00 I &111 i:..dlos Horne louraal, 10. ::: �:�rd � OnlJ ftnt place 
lo tall J'O'L It lla_..i q ta Wo- JolllO Companion, 10. 
1 few llaadred ,_... ap a.I lheN llr.!'7 
no a "°1 and a slrl _.-_ Tiu. Groapa 
"'1 w slrl ....., "'1 ..... 11 ke a Jl'lctlon 
...W. boJ and rirl n ear own T. C. P'Malnlne 
--1 ... _ ,.... ....... wliol --




Tooll NATIOS L TO RNAl!llENT AT 
'° HI GO THI WE 
IO Thia WMk will - the N atlonal 
Mau:nce Tinir.h Moler. 
Prancea Leona Neloon. 
l!ll ldred ....... PllUllpa. 
Edna Eliubelh PoetJ ... &it. 
F� JOMphin• lt.edrnaa. 
Eup:M Fra.nkhn a..d. 
la .... v ..... .... Ro:rnolda. 
Claronte LM Rostra. 
Mildred Geneva Ru.uell� 
Dlsabeth Hurlbut Shall'or. 
Mabol Lo...,.. ttlllou. 
Roi-o l!llaurlee Swanso. 
l!llarjone Hein Ta7lor. 
Grace lrt'ne THI. 
Loala Edward Tho..., 
W •TM V•mon Thrall. 
Velda Madae TllUL 
FraK9 Hal Wolr. 
Bo111 II; Glrla !O; 'lo...: 118. 
Ba7 from our adttrtlMra. 




Twent1-ftn pupil• from ('harl•· 
ton H1rh School and Tuch<n Col 
i... Ht•h &ihool are partK'1patana 
in the Nat.Ion.al Flaa Cont.nt.. Thla 
f'Ont.eet w11I dOH on Apnl 1Z and 
\.be Jud.- will make lhelr d«uiun 
bJ April to. The Ju<J' or awan'• 
for the boy•' con.1L1U of Mr Wal· 
11• and Mr Major from Te • ht"r.o Col· 
lq-e and Mr_ Rhodee from C'harl•· 
t.on Hl•h. for the rwrl•' ce>ntnl tM 
Jury ta rompoMd of lh .. On:utt and 
Miu N•al from th� TN<"hU'I Col· 
1...- and )11 .. Wilhameun :ro1n � 
Charl•lon School A rold madal 
Wlll be '" " both the bo7 and r!rl 
ha'"nr u.. l>Mt -� ud a ctttlft 
ut. or Honorabl• Mollqo to the 
two bo111 ud two rirll harinr � 
next belt KO,.._ A joint m .. una or 
the two 11<hoola ma7 be hold lo bear 
the •ix beet oratlons or U.. coai.t.. 
a.nta deliHred. TM topic for OU. 




Any where in city 
1or4 25c 
Pho N i,.ht I Ml 
odlool -· Wllatl J'OG ..., to J Caltaral 





II Hi,.h Sdoool buko<ball thamp nohlp j' 
a cJ.cldod who u.. thamplou of the 
II varloae otatM traftl to Bartlatt 17m. 
u lohutoa Cit�. wiaMr of U.. IUlnola r-------------------------, 
-. rD jmt llaft lo I ,._ Y• Toc:baleal 
__ ..... t ,.... at.Ill tta ..... .. � 
lliot A,.U sect lo April I l .. 
loo't llf Ha.Ila. I . alJ did cattli 
JMI I - did - loll JO" 
.._l llorJ, ...,....,, I don't bow It 
.,..it. 
APaJL 
(A ,_ oaima 






U.. ..,. .. jut 











IO cro- la -- a formidabM 
tO tudldata for na ul Jio.ora. MOii)' 
• ta.. will. .follow � 
60 - la u.. ,.,.. ud bJ u.. radio 
M with ,_1 lntaraet. Tllo olow break· 
41 ..... olJ'l• ol lolmaloa CltJ with Ito 
IO ll&"�llli .. Rab for tho buket al 
11 -ll o , will ... r!ftft a real 





IM ,..... ___ , _____ .... ______ .... . _. ...  I 
J'Mr ud aa there are f- •thn ,i­
Rllod ta IM buqaet .-la It la ,.Wta 
1U IOI CL a probl•& Tllo la t ,,,_r 1t1alM 
WOii lllal llaaqfft will be --' la U.. 
1Fi 1M � In t U.. mai11 -- lo tho Adalalotralloll 
Jaien are otlll ftia!J tryiq ta lad i.Ud1q. At &llJ' rata tlM '""'°" are 
1 -table pi- lo Ila" u.. buqaet. wwr1..i ud .. are U.. poor Senion 
.... .... Rall, tho - of tut .. the Tioloaa "' • .......- '""' lnlo 
FOR BETl'ER BATl'ERY 
ERVICB 
and 
EVEREADY B BATl'ERIES 
CaD 1383 
Palmer & lnwn 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST ID8 SQUAR 
P'IJU) ITIOOTB.:ll. P-. 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellow , our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their apprentice hip over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
,.... �lo - lo ........ thio • 0.. .. -· !'------------' :======================:::: 
<llARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
aa,.moac1 w ...... 11arpr. Prop. 
Ptao.e.. 611 Sixth St. 
Have :JOf'r Spring Cleaning 
Dotu &rly 
.. 
C. E. TATE 
P'� Taller 
<rth 9'lie l!kr.aN ,... . 'ol 
,.. .... le _.. ti.at ew l'o!l 
lllil - o--t 
Aloe-1.1.a.,u...w 
.... 
CLllA1f, ..... lm'Alt 
8- 1We Caies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Ho Cooked 
Lunch and Salada 
·11eai1c-••far,-..... 




SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNIFIES ATISFACTORY and Dyers ERVICE Pbon l34 th at Jacluoo 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat. 
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
,._ _ _... 
Ntre-Rltc�ell Dry GtMa Co. 
By Po/nPar R61Juest 
•• &..-. ·-- ... -- ......... ..... .. 
..... . ·-- ..... . ...._"' .....  ...,,,.... 
........ .......... .... ..._,....... .. 
...... ......_c-t_.T.._. .... .,_, 
..._ ...... ... 
'l'EACHEU COLLEGE NEWS 
ATTEND SATURDAl' N IGHT 
CHAPEL NO'l'ES This Satunlay night each student LINCOLN Chari-">•'• ThealN 8-aUhl ( Continued from pair• I )  
Matinee, 2 :36-- 10 and 26 cents lhinp. 
7:00 and 8,40-io and 30 cents I have hcud irood hymn sinainir and liked it flnt rate. U thinrs are 
.. cal kiU two birds with one shot. By 
dtendin., the Student Council Carn­
ival he can add to the fund for pro­
curing sweaters for our worthy toot. 
ball boy1, and second he can have a 
good time. 
nJISDAY fairly well done, some people can add 
"DESERT N IG HTS'' their imagination and gain something. 
With John Gilbert and M ary Nolan. I Yea.rs ago, a sb'ing qwr:.rlet wu 
Comedy-News Reels he.re and aome said, "Too much for 
-- · 1 me." 
WEDNESDAY I Some or 11.1 talk or one thinir, and , . . others, othe.r thinca. Some talk a When you re roaming in the rtoa�- eood deal about eome thinp and others in::" do-n' overl"""k Harry Lauder u:: I not ao much. Good traltes exCellent 
"HUNTNGTO W E R» 
I dinners,-proper enouirb ' but we Comedy-Novelty-Sportlight should not dweJI there most of the 
-- time. We should like to bear of tn.."'Se 
THURSDAY lhir111, but be better pleased when 
FRIDA? "" pin new ldcaa. If ShakespeaM 
came into the room, we would all 
rise, but i f  Christ came into th room ,  " W I LD ORCHIDS" 
Wi th Greta Garbo, Nilo Asther, and 
f.>wia Stone. Walch GMta Garbo and 
Niles Atither prove Sweden's auprem­
aey in impetuous. love-making. 
Comedy-News 
SATURDAY 
Tim &lcCoy in 
"TH E  OVERLAND TELEG RAPH 
The drama of the tint Tnuucontin­
entaJ telegraph. 
Comedy-Felix the Kat 
R EX 
TBB.ATU 
we wou ld all kneel. 
Friday 
I have heard the Cleveland Sym­
phony five or six times, and 'ltter the 
fint time., I wanted to me..:t the leader 
I Mr. Sokololf, who alao founded if. &rtn.nd Russdl emphasises the productive side inat.u.d of the ac­
quiring or receptive aide. I have nev­
�r had the ambition to write a book. 
but I rouJdn't have not wanted to 
read a good book. Producing music 
he.Jpa to receive it. It is better to 
produce 99 pe-r ee:nt good music than ·1 to hear 100 pe_r cent good music but 
it is not better to produce 10 pe:r 
I cent good music than to hear 100 per cent rood mu.sic. I urce you to play 
I an instrument. I hear someone say of n ce:rta.in woman, "She sings like a bird." I 
do not like to hear women aing like 
hirds. I would rather hear them sing 
like women. 
I t  is hoped that no student will 
plead "too much to do" or " I  am ro­
in.g home," or 1•1 have made other 
arranrementa." As loyal E. I. stu­
dents your place is at the carnival­
supportiq our boys and having a 
good time with your daumates. 
Mrs. Jack.son Yerwyn an<l little l 
daughter of Riveraide, I l l inois visited 
in the training achool recenUy. :Mn. 
Merwyn wa.s Miu Dorothy Pierce, "23. 
Grace Stanley, senior, wno is en­
rolled in one of the Winn"!tka high 
�bools ls the only one of her da.u 
tu 400 '° make slraight in all tt'J� 
jects. Grace was a member of the 
junior class at T. C. last year. 
COLLEG I ATE H U �I O R  
If a l l  t h e  student.a w h o  have eight 
o'clock classes were hauled out of 
bed at six in the morning and placed 
side by side they would stretch--. 
-Montana Kaimin 
Sherman Gilmore, senior taught the 
eighth grade of the Stonington 
S<'hools Jn.st Monday and Tuesday. 
.. Bust open the doors. boys, there's 
a crokinole pme .going on in there. 
Succeaa or failure is caused more 
by mental attitude than by mental 
capacitie.s-Walte:r Dill Scott. 
When in need of flowers, visit Lff's 
Flower Shop. 
1G-20c 
"TWO OUTLA ws· Shall we produce as weU as we 1 ,--------------. 
With Ru, The Wild Hone-also 
"Tanzan the Mighty" 
-:an !-Yes, and bear the best that we 
can, too. 
PllOAY 
The eye, or the ear !  Would I rather 
lose aight or hearin.& ! I alway a 
thought I'd rather 1...,. the hearing, 




With BuWalo Bill. Abo 
Oswald. 
The Girl's Quartet aan..g two nwn­
ben. I Rear a Thrush at Eve, and 
Kentuclcy Babe. 
Comedy-
Buy from our advertiscn. 
Artcraft Studio 
F. L. RYAN, Pn>p. 
The Gift that is al­
ways timely-always 













NEW SPORT · OXFORDS 
Light color combinations 
Crepe, gristle or eolf soles 










SHEAFFER LIFETIME PENS. 





The S•op ol nu..pUlll Glfll 
K.AllL KJNG JUUIUCB KJNG 
..- aa  
It pays to 
"LOOK WELL 
lllonday, April 1 , 1.929 
S U R V E Y  BY SUPERIOR, WIS TEACH ERS COLLEG E SH OWS TRE 
R A N K  OF DISTINCT I V E  TEAC H ER TRAITS 
The part which personal traits play in the hirinK' of teachers wa. 
studied last year by the State Teachers College, Su perior, W iscona1n. .'ln­
swers to questionaires came r rom seventy- five school administrators •nd 




T R A I A S  City 
Su pts. 
1-.:nthusiasm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J9 
Resourcetulnes! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 4  
Leadership _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19 
Cooperation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  18 
Faimeu _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 4  
Tact - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1� 
Honesty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  14 
Rel iability _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 1  
Patience _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 5  
Sympathy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  12 
Court.c:sy - - - - - - - - - ·  - - - - - - •U 
Loves Children - - - -- - - - - - 9 
ProJrreuiveneu - - - - - - - - 9 
t'o1�c ' 
K indness - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 
Orig;naJity - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 
Good Humor - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 
Helpfulness - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 
Promptness - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 
Foresight - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 
Sociability - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 


























PrPs. of s it.y Teachen 
Teachers School of 
Col leges of Ed. Teachers Tola! 
1 1  5 15 58 1 1  8 1 7  ., 
8 5 1 3  5 1  
1 0  " 1 2  :;.i 
8 6 17 ·� 
s 0 9 • l  
6 4 lJ  I! 
3 4 17  '" 
3 6 13 311 
8 3 9 311 
s I 10 32 
4 0 1 4  32 
4 3 9 30 
I 5 10 29 
8 1 9 28 
4 5 6 !; 
6 4 6 24 
3 2 4 18 
1 1 4 15 
1 1 4 15  
1 3 3 12  
2 1 1 9 
A mericanis m :  Sixty million people l ;------------­mutlering in uniso n :  '.' I don't. see how 
I they can afford iL '' Hotel clerk : Have you a reserva- Shorty's Barber Shop tion sir1 I Would-be-guest:  Do I look Hke an 
!ndian ? -Park Stylua. I 
Th� Morinell� .Beauty .Shoppe spec- I tahze.s m artuatic Marcels and finger Shorty Gates Bloek Eut of school on Lincoln 
wavea. Phone 1606. I '------------...! 
I 
Low Fir st Cost 
Does Not Always Mean 
True Economy 
In clothing noth ing can take the 
place of sturdy fabrics honestly 
tailored. The best indication of 
worth is long wear and satisfaction 
You will find it in the suits we are showing 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
College Drug ·and Cafeteria 
GOOD WHOLESOME FOOD. NICE AND CLBAN 
SANDWICHES, ANY K1ND 
Good coffee, Onl<r what yon "nllt we ban moot everythlnc to -L 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME 0llAKE YOU RSELF AT HOME 
Prieu on th'! aame au J'On Jl&J' daewhen 




I Falace Ba0er Slaop 
